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EDITORIAI.

-

I.II]AT

IS

CAVE CO}ISS'.VATTON?

I'ihet has bappened
'iTake nothlng

to our general rule --

but photos, leave nothlng. but footprlnts,,.

The alft of Speleologists and cavets'ls best summed up ln
- conservatlon
rne
report of A.s.F. "p.29 spe1eo Handbook" --

The........... .. Speleologlcal Society belleves ti:at all
caves ate itorthy of protection fror,t damage, lntentional or
othernlse. Accordlngly, every menber shall endeavour,
irithln the limltatlons of necessary an,l carefullv
glanned
spe1eo1oglca1 research and exploraiion, to leave each csve
entered a€ firs! found. Caves rr111 not be littered
\raste of any kind. .larLlnqs !dl1 not be made unless 1.Ilth
for suwey purposes. No patt of a cave will be
-e6sentiaL
broken or ternoved unlegs careful conslderatlon indicaEes
thls to be necessary for speleologlcal purposes. No
specioens shall be collected except for sp;ciflc sclentific
r€search.
you proud of your Eecoral? gvery cav€
ire enrer
, .... De -A:"
snourd
lett exactly es lt was before ue entereal lt. thatThe
responsi.blflty
for thls does not lie with tbe Trip Leader, l,rtlfith eact per"or,
entering thc cave. The Trio Leader carinot und"..tr.". af,i-f"io.ar.,""
of this to each eeobet of thl parry.

But thls matter ls never stresseil enough. It 1€.:ar
too coo&on to find 1n caves dlscarale.l batrerles,
l"itfa., fi."i'tutru,
lo1ty papers and orher rubbish. rt rares no -Jtij.
.iiii.' il"'Jr*. .n.
apeot flash bulbs out to the box in i.,hleh you f"oueht
thlng rhtch you tal(e lnto a cave has to be cartled ifl ih", ii.-' o"y_
oontatrraa
why caltt this contalner be used to carry the
"o*a The blaDe"o
ofd
one out?
is too ea611y lslneC off iinto non_speleo group" __ S"oua"-ua"."'
"One of the f,ore disturbing aspects of the pEobleq, holrevea,
is the fact that dls{iqurenent of caves f" o..rr..i.rn .t
lhe hands (or feet) of speleologists theosfe.r". . i-ii

This ls the only r,ray yorl can expalln the dress 1n caves irj
protect€d areas: areas suci a6 yarronpobi-L-Lv.
Ar vAr?^nd^+.tt1-

*::
?:* c;;;k'c;;;;;-;;.;;.;';;#.;;:';i;"
toioatloD
to one whlch is nonr a 6orry s{rbstirute.
"::.iil:":F':i::';i::
e"a
iii" rn
thaa a year

!!

"if

r.r"

3.

Y - 58, a cave recentLy dl6covered by our own Club, has
a chaobe! of im!trense beauty. . lo eater the chahber a pagsageiday
lralled by whlte flordstone t!,,iegotlated. Certalnly, it 1s difflcult,
but not ilaposslble, to entei wllholrt dirrylng fordatloD. Thele 16
no a brqwn n'alk-inay. lilth Just 4 littl€ care thls need $ot have
happened.

,

Redori$g forratioD

conpletely out.

hurt".

q!

a:rry

gdologlcal sabplr.og
rrone

Ls

It is far too eaqy to salr
1.1tt:16:p1ece woart
"In inbsg areas It ls 111ega1; 1fl $one 16 lt justiflable" tr2

fa seeos that each one of us r0ust, con6lantly be anate of
the fact that a monents catelessness caD cause lrreplai:eab1e daoage,
E.H.S. states that probably no society ln A!6qra114 {e,,100."2 conservation
mlnded. letrs nake fi.U.C.C. the erceDtlon.

SAVE COLONG

*I

tZ

nalnl.lton-Soith

ereg uiddleton

---

!

Cave6 aIId Consetvatlon

Report adopted by A,S,!'., Decenber,
speleo Handbook (1968) P? 2r-30.

?racttcal
Stop

Cave Conservatl,oa
August, 1969.

?re€s,

TDIIORS NOTE.

Cor€ratulatlotls to lJoel and ?aulette Ca1l,
A daught€r, A$anda Jane, on 29 rtarch, 1970,
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5.
A rEI\r

WORDS F.qO1{ YOIiR PRESIDENT

A cordlal welcone 1s exteoded to out n€rrr nemlrets.
l bope
yout Initlaf Easte of caving leads to |neDy nore trips thtoughou! the
year and to this end 1 suggeet you equip yourself rrith a tareh, ii'6ots
and walstloop etc.
Canping gea! can trsually be hlred, botloired or
shared so do not let thls ltem derer you frod oui overnlgh!..9u!19gs .
A11 qe$bers sho.uld aia to atterd at least oae trlo Der
and reneaber our lreEbershlp drlve does not end in orleniaiion
$teek so bring along your faiends,

tero,

'
The schedul.e of flrFt terh trips lncludes visits to cavlns
aleas not uaually frequedted by thL6 club. I Lntend to encoutage this
ttend even at the expenee of euttlng dorrn the nuober of triDs to our
note regular haunts, although there 1s no reason irhy both areas cannot
be accorMadated in our schedule provided sufficlent e$thul.slastlc
people can be found ariong out tranks.
The c1ub, through Lts frequent outings ovet thiiiiast trro
year6, has ploduced a cleus of keen, experienced oenbers wiro have
passed the "tourist" phasd of our 6port and are lookidg fo! ne$ thrllls,
I'or their beneflt f shali enCeavour to irrGtl.gate a nore definlte and
systenatic progra6!0e of cave huntlng and surveyi[g. ,flIf aniofie-hiE
afly doubts as to rhe type of ivork oe co!1d be dolnll I refer then to the
lat€st A.S.F. netrslette! nrhich de4tions several proJects thet the Sydney
bods have uldertaken ln wliat geoglaphlc.a11y can Le ietoed "or:r
e."qi',
A11 men dreafl! oi 6ettlng records, you! president ls no
exceptionr and nhile It qould h€ persoqally satlsfying if nulderous
dlscoverles were !0ade durlog my telature of office, o;! daln aio shall
be the contlouatlon of a first clas6 safety recotd. Uy Job, 1E liasloo
wl.th the coosittee, ls to cr€aee the rlght envlromre{t foi safety.
This lircludes selectlng respdttslble trlp leaders ard maklng people arrare
of the dangers of caving and how they may be minltdlseal. io"r ,o]. f"
to prac4lee these lecomnendatlons , Safety ls a petsonal thi$g.

lrlp leaders are partlcularly leeinded of
fesDoasibillties, nrt onl.y with regards to safety bnt also ln thethelr
general iehaviour
of the palty $rhele lts ectlons trtay reflect Trith diEcredit oo the club.
Most decisions on fhe serteral affalrs of the c1ub. anil
locatlons of the trlps are 6ade by the coenittee. l{ecrberB are lavi.ted
oot to fleat its prqceeditga a5 sode dlystlc rtrtual andrshould feel free
to questiod lts 1oglc. l.tre caanot lncorporate you" ideas if t'e dont

knolr about theE.

To suh up the caves are
aloDg and enj )y yoursleves.

lraltlng, the trips ale pl4nned, cooe
N.

CALL.

P.S. A personal thanke to the editors (past and plesent) and to the
Sports Unl.on typist for thel.r effort6 in preDarlng thls newsletter.

sum'taRY

or

?EE YEART S

ACTM1ISS (1o rhe enc of

1969) .

NUCC has lust coopleted its !4o6t active year
ever. Thls
is.due no doubr Eo the enrhu6ia6o of some of ,f1.
well a6 the eitbusias$ shor'.[ by some rrew oerabers.
"ia'r.it"i",-r"
lt
the club conducred sooe 45 trips ro t5 areas i, Nsg n,rrirre
"-r,a"a
iiicll'ti.
detalls of whlch are sunmarlsed be.Low.
".a

Area,

No

of

triPs, total

No.

Present.

average,

AvaloD Beach
Bendethera,

r

Bungonla

6

39

3

18

6

t

10

10

Harble Arch.

2

Ut. lalry.

8

1

2

2

Narrangullen

1

4

4

Ravlne.

1

.

Buchad.

Colong.

(fie1d day).

4

.6

1

4
6

4

I

6

6

?a1biago.

2

6

3

Warroo.

2

6

3

I"ee Jasper.

6

Wyaflbene.

8

Yartangobllly,,

I

Red Rocks

4.2
277

Area€ to.lihich we had the most

trips
yarraDgobllly
Idyanbene
ltree Jasper

Tot41 nutBber of.4reas vlslted
Total nuobe! of rriDs
?otal nudlber of people lrho lrent on club
Average nuEber per trip

_
9

g
6
1.5

trips

it

277
6

6.0

'i"i
Suoo&Ey

of the yearrs activi!1es coat.

,

BtrNDETPJRA.

A

familiarisation trip rras carrled or.rt, so that lre now
la there alrd holr to get thele froB the

know nrhat

Klaltarree slde.
DI'NGONIA.

Algyl.e Pot $as successfclly boltoDeal on a combined
CSS, ln all 5 NUCC neoSers and 3 CSS neobers
reached the botton in five hours,

nlth
GooDMVALE.

f

trip

*a$")
surface explorationr d[ring wiich a nonber of caves were
found, Dainly fissure 6yslems, sode of rdhlch had ove!

IOoft. of

passage.

TALBINCN.

surface expLoratio[. Mtei several trips the-e' the
club has declded that: ttlele ls 11ttle lf anythfug .of i$telest,
RAVINE,

Surface explotatioB, llnestooe 15 rot of cavernous varlety,
belng' calcareous sha1e6. Several 1o619r]lficant holes nere
found,
.

nARROO.

Search for the eluslve !:la!too cave, unsuccessful so fat,
but.the entlance to lhe Cat Hole iras found, Blooslfleld
?ot !,ras also discover€d, aloltg wlth sevelal sfukho1es.
WEE JASPEg.

Surface exploratlon and fluoberltlg. I'[] 61+61oear Dip,
and tJJ 6l-67 south of. the. faro hou€e at the fooE of
Punchbowl Hi1l, these aie all fissure systei0s, one of
!ii,!ch haa a 50ft, Ladder'pltch.
A dig was also earriad -!ut iri Church cave for a tosslble
e{tenslon - unsuccessful.
IIYA:,IBENE.

A4other hlgh aveo r./as foulld
The lake rras reached on

in the Aitchesor':s,

bypa.6s.,l

foul separate occaEions,

and oll

the last of the6e the lake inas clossed by Beans of a
1110. The botton !,ray lntc Gunbarrel was found after

3.

Suntsary

of the yearrs actlvltles cont.
oany plevious unsnccessful atteopts

to find lt.

YARRANCOBILLY.
.

of y58 tn dol1ne adjacelt to North Deep
during the eaEter trj D,
Discovery

Creek

Y5e. (Restoratlon) entrance relocated anat relocked.
N&S clorles linked via the Bunp and oaza ln S. clory.

.

.

A possibld ll.nk betwedn elory aocl Jetsey was also lookeal
for - unsuccegsful, but during the search a rreLl.
forhated u?p€r 11y,911n'.as fo!:rl iil,Nr:, clory.
Some excavatlon wasfilso car4tedl out ln y55,, to see tf
it could be lInked to N, ctorl, also unBuccessful, but
another pretty extenslon in tile solth uaff oe lv. ifory
nhich nay link nlrh S. clory w4! fou;d
Y59. (bruiEer pqt) rras discovered ln the hlll across froo
the Rangers Statlon.
-- septeober a large chanber \,ras dlsCovered ln y59.. and
rn
has been nared Rawlinson Cbaftber.. Frpa this chahber the
cave drops 60ft. into North Deep Creek. A erade 1.11.
surv€y to to-the chahber wae carrldd out, and ao attenrFt
$raa feteli 6ade to do a grade 5. survey, horever the
lnstru'lent $as faulty, 60 rrc had a.ptlotoBfephii trip
Lostead.
A ihylaclne scull was found ln Y58; anal created ouch
lriterest at rhii CSIRO lrhen lt iias brouCht b.ick to
Canberra,
i,,rr 1..
A Bloall- bleathiog hole lear the Coppelqlne efflix wa6
enlarged , hlt .coatalned nothing of l.nteXest. Y ?ar
Over the XDa€ period numeross holes along
the gorge r^tdre
honavet flothtng of lntefes! lras
fouiid. " l
.

efflux found on tbe eastern slde of the gorge Just
ot the l{arrleoood Gorge, requites further
exploration, *-rn,q4i
The southern end of the pine fores! rras looked at, as
$ras an outcrop 1n the viltage, r\,here severa-l
.tight
fissutes were found.
An

oor.rn6lream

JOrN 8RUSn.

9.
CAVE SAFETY,

This page !,ras orLginally ioteniled to contal{ e list of
ljors aItd DONlrs in relatlon to cave safety. Ilo\,rever upop reaall.lg
the folloning artfcl-e I reals!.ed that it could do eore to olomote
cave safety than anything I could wrtte.
READ TT

TI'EN TllllrKt

"0n Saturday the 22nd of r,{ay, t-965, U. Ihant called once
again for confidence 1Ir the Unl.ted ilattons, South l1elbourfle held ouE
Esse[don in a tight finlsh; and Joho 3ryart felt fifty feer in rhe
Drun Cave and died.

.

Joh!.ues .not an. extrodlnary young oan. He qra6 elghreen,
about the age of ooet fresher cavets ln the NUCC. After a hard day6
cavlng he rrras tlled, llke [ro6t. of us get. , The first pltch in the
Drud 1s 135r, a liEtle larger thal! illost of us had tried, but not of
extraoldlnary size. Johrl hdd c1lDed about ftftv feet !fien he
slipped attd fe1l. llorn lnaoy of us have slipped otl a lailder? The
kflot he had tled 1n his safety llne gave: irey, but how oany people
in this cl.ub knor that 4,.bol|11ne* wl,ll not hold nnder stless ln a
nyloo !ope? Ills coopatrlct6 did not kdpw where hls caf, keys rne.e t
.nd so had tq ruo to Buqgonta vtltrege for hetp, about seveo oiles
eltay, but how.roany dtivere,let peopl"e knon? $here they put the car
keys,,
attention inhe! t
ale tofd? No
nothlng that afternoon was untrsual, er.cept that John Bryant becane
Australia l6 flt6t death ln an orgaalsed caviog club. (not NUCC)'i
T: € article then goes on to descrlbe aletells of an
Erip, !,'hlch took place Jnst rhree eeks afcer this in lCent,
on n&ich a potentiall)' daagelous sltuatlon was created due, l$1tla1ly,
to the lack of fitlress 1a sooe of the cavels.

NUCC

A discussion on eaie salety thed foLlotrs;
"You see the problem boils doi0n to three factors:
gear, knotrledge and fitness. The first ls the responelbillty of
the trip leader, but the other two ale entlrely in your hands.

Skllls

cao be

learnt on fie1d days and'on a6tua1 cavlng

trLpa, Practice is also esseptlaL; 60 go on sor€,tr1p6, and when
at hooe'practl.ce thing6 1lke k[ot tylngi You_ could a].so try
chloneytrg ln the back ha11. Donrt.Just follow b11ttdley into a
cave but look behifld you for guide feature6 that cat! be used olr
tn" rat o,ta,
., ..

10.
Cave

safety

eont..

Fitness ls an e'veryday affalr, plav squssh, walk !o
Civlc, ld6tead of drivlng thele, run around the ova1, or the block
at ntght. flave a good nights €1eep bgforehaod, aod p1eflty of
breakfast before you feave'r.

(* A bowline is qulte 6afe til

the. ropes q6ed

in this chb

?rovLded I

- All slsck ls tsken out of the kno! vhen lt is tleil.
- The Lnct is flnished wlth a fe$ half hltches.
- Slack ls kept to a dlnlmun when belaylng.
)
olnt6 teflect
Thd
A.

6one

of our present attltude€ to

car J ouhey to cave6 ls turnlng lnto s race. (SloF

fleld

oelrbers

6afe

dowq dli.yers)

day $a6 oiganLsed for the 21st of Uarch to inEtiuct ne\,t
in knots, etc:- bd1y t\ro fteshels aoei,Dated to sttetd.

Experienced club oeabers are caving r,'ith only one
(No: e otnl torch is not ao acceptable secondBry

1lght source.
llghtilrg syst€n).

fte'ifrst"iira Klr ha6 been lefr behlnd on several recenr irllDs lt should be the flrst ltem to go in the boot of the car,

11.

LI

IXSTONE

I

TIJF

ITDI qlVFiR, ]-I

IISTOryE

C]EEK, AYD STOI-Y

C.RE]]K AIEAS.

During the Chtlstaas llo11days, I spent about 4 weeks 1tr
the area to the i.i.E, of Benarbta (rrhich is about 20 olles lI.F. of
ooreo in Victoria).
lno6t of the tine I lras taklng soll sasrples, anil
looking at all limestones in the area fo! signs of nineralLzation.
Needle6s !o say, the only :'.{1ne!al1zatlor} that ne found had aLready
gorrever I got to se; qany limestone outcrops, and
been nined away !
a fe\- caves.
There are two dlfferent l-imestoBe uoits lR this area" the
Co odbat Formatlon (naiEly ehales) has a few licrestone lenses, and
the Buchafl Ll.nestone outcrops in sope aleas,

At the rpoplarst, a good canpitg slte dbout 6 n11es south
of Ton crogger, th€re ls a reasoflably siied deposi.t of the C6wonbet
Llnestore, r{.lth caves I-1 to t-10. Onli 5 of these are llsted ln
the A,S.F, Ilandbook" alrd the reports ste fa1r1y dlscoutaging. Otte
Iarge doline looked pronisinq but lre did not iave tLne to have a lool
undeEgro$nd. (I didnt bave a 11d, ard.was dead scared of €pu.ttlnir
oy skul1 Ln t!ro),

I'rilther south olt T.iBestone Cieet, ttrere are 15 caves 1n a
11me€tone lenses. None of the6e looked really profilisin€!.
The handbook 6upports this ob6ervation. Howevet, .to the east of
these cavea, on storji C;eeki tlieie ate several :1aigi6h depo5lt6,
and here thele ls at lea6t ooe pronlaing qaye; thls ls t.CrB.
nie haadboot '16 rathtr vague ab;ut thls cave, but oenti;n6 the
fact that thefe ls qulte a good flow of nater from 1t.
couple

of

' Access to the area 1s by a track (on1y lece$tly put ln)
that rull€ floo the tlfl-rd.ne load wbexe 1t cIosses LLmestooe Creek,
and fbLLows the c;eek up to the poplars. the T,i4estone Cieek I
caved'ale on the nay, and the caves at St .IIy Cleel requfe a'!r41k
of about two nl1es flotrr the saae road. A 4x4 vehicle itould be
aeeded to git to the northern caves (there ate sone very steep grades)
but ooe codld probably get lnto the Lin€stone Creek and Stony Cr;ek
caves ln a car with high clealance.
}AVID

CIBSON.

ON

..

ATTSIIfT.I T;lI A.e.lt, -1970
., ''
:l

..

:

:]]

avAil thedselves of.the o?portqnlty
to attend
help to elect the year I s . corBEd..ttee. ,
leall'y alssed out on aa occrsion. thls year. tr'or. the beoelit o;
those nho vereot t there (and perhaDs for soae of tho6e who were),
3 trlef tesudle of the happenbqe nlght be ir order.

,...

:l-eobels nho dld flot
thet 1970 A.G.?3r afld

r:I

r,,

The Reetlng opened nrlth a$ Iltterestlng recitatlon b)t
'
Kea PalErel entitled rrtllnutes of the 6tb. Allnual ceneral Meetlnq'r
t'thlch vraB recelved acceptably by the 'Deobels present, Thls \ras
fotlo$ed by e dlssertatlon froD ,,{oel Call,ln hls capaclty as
gart-tlne tlcasuter afld lroney ledder, on rhat we had Banaged to
spen4 $20C pLus on 1a6t yea", accooDanLed by round flgu?es on the
blackboard. After thiso John turlodger - iIltet'ltr equLpeedt offlcer
ir! the absetrgq, of Oave-Chr16t1e- Fc€sented a reDort ort the.state
and qudntl.ty of eqrriDpe4t, posgersed bt the club.j ,
The outgoLng presldent, '(!. l4{chael e. ebb, was then
called qpon to dellver the Fre6identts address for 1969. i\ot
rec41llng havlog glven a sirillar addtess ln 1960, Uike gave us
the saga of develoDments lrr the'club folr the above two.yea. e which
accouat held us all lapt lor tlre duratioll.
The coEaittee for 1970 rvas then declarei! vacant and
noolnations were calledl (no pun lntended) for the varlous posltlona.
Thcle rdere tleny sutprlses here, tbe flrst of the6e being the
unoppoaed electlon of Noel Ca11 a6 ou! beioved plesldent for 1970.

lioel thei! took over the chalrnanshlp of the oeetlng and
called for nooinatioEs for the posltlon of Vice Secletary (lf you
thouBht that lt !ra5 Vice Pre6r.dent you lron know better). That
po6LtLo$ was filled by the 'radnirably equlpped" Ken PaL|ter. ile
vere then tleated to the spectacle of our robLe Vice Secretaly
fulf1ll1ag hls secretalial duttes &*r1le doolnatLoni were ca1led
for (agaln no ?un ltrtended) the positlon of SecreEaty, Here
Peulette Call (6Co.) $.a6 elected unoppoeed. lloe1 dld llot seer! to
Itke thl.s ldea aa h€ contlaud to call for tlomlnatio:ts for Secfetary
for the tedlalnCer of the electiods.
te',nas perstladed that what .rae really needed waE a
Tleasurer, Equlpoent Officer and three CoEalttee ileBbels. the
poslttons of lreaeulerr aad EqulpDent offlcer were filled by Johll
Blush and Joh! Furlonger respectlveLy lrho l.rere qulckly elected
unopposed. Thele were four nodinatlons for the three cotrlrBi.ttee
aedber posttl.od6- r,laurice 3e11, Phil Shephetd, l1lchae1 Webb ald
idke AltLng.- Careful orgadlaation of the dethod of voting
eosured tha! each heaber Ln turn could netch th€ relevant patts
o! the votitrg atrd to thereby ascertaln nrhich people had, li fact,

rl.
Cn

att{,:dlng ttle A.G.i{.-197t Cont.

voted for theB. (l{aurlce iras seel to r,,rite e short list of nsloes
on the cuff of h1s shitt). lilck Altirg nas the (un)1ucky one
irho lli6sed out on electlon but was naile c1$b llbrarian/records
i,

+t

:'

$ft ,.

The 1970 codldittee havlnjt been deter$lned, Noel then
'turded the ettentlon of the fieetlng to 4 llterary oasterpiece on
the blackboard ertltled "CoElilg Tftps'!. A nuxrber of areaa llot
prevlously vjsited by the majoritw of nenbers of t\e club r.'ere
proposed as venues fot trips!: TheEe were also a nuq6er of apparently
uBdiscovered area6 - C1l6fdon and Yarranqblltry foi i:xaqrpl9 : nhlch
nare sugSegted.
The !xee!1ng thell c1o6ed for a ve!]z good suppe; ptep4ted
by Paulette Ca11 (roany thaakE for thoee present) and'tolsee sdhe
of the Blides taken on,viilous triFs over the last couple of years.
.

':.

.

JOI

:

MJRI.ONCER.

P.S. There \rd6 apFareqtlt eohe'confuslon duTing lhe $ee.tinE as to $ho
!rho, as one derobel was heaid to coorirent. after.tlre fleetlng olr
)Ioelette havlng becone Secretary thls year,

nras

Old. cavers oever

''. :

dle,. Ehey Just snell that $ai.

.:l']..:

'1.

14.
ATTENTION WY/.NBE\]ElTES !

may b€

the fol1oi{lng exttact ftor! a tllp leport 4axed 271311965
of interest to all those trho rnot6hlP at that grotty hole

aclos€ the Shoalhaven;

'liibout 11 a.!r. a patty.of 7 entered the,cave and,oade
way aloag the gtuelllng strea$ passage. A doath previouEly
Eiro club oelrbers had dlscoveted a reBarkably large and lnterestlng
chaFber. The purposes of this exFedltlo. .\itere to see'!t tha., :l
exploratlor cpuld be exteflded furthe!: and :to pholograDh sonle of
the exieptlonal fo!filatioo ltl thls ctr:inbe! ' Several pogslble etlite
were investigated, lut 1F wa6 not untl1 late in the day that the
caecade of linstone pools was tracec bach to the entralce to another
streair passage, It was obvlous that the narEo$ passage has not
been previonsly enteled 60 it r?as witb great enthusr.a€l! that tbe
dlscoverErr forged aheed, soon the pasgage.opened up lnto a h19
chanber lrlth a sdooth saddy floot.
.The ?4ssage.1ed off to otr?
side bst ended shortly 1n a veltlca1 shaft' aPpat:ently leading
to an upper leve1, dbout 30 foot above EltE floojr on thls chanber
an openlag to enother gtreao passage ltas la.ev1d€nce. qowever,
al-1 atteopts to clirib up to thiB €ntlance failed th.lough lack of
€qulpoent. fhis clLdb is by no oeans beyodd the c1ub5 capalll1tles.

thelr

In a1l- about 7 houls ltas spent ltt the cave on thls
occasion. A retsrfl trlp to l{yar'bdie in the rleat foiute 1s a finlBt
for it ls seldon that suctr a proBising oplortunity to break new
glound PreEeEts ltsclf .'
recorAs.

detalls of a fo1lou 'lrp trlp caq be found
,l!r,he!e 1n the he11 r.rere these peo]t)le?rl

Nq

ll.

in club

cArL.

ll,
STIP

?.EPORT SECTIOT

The Award of the eolden qull1 fot the beat trlp rePort of 1969
Soea to ]Ioe1 Call, for his reoort oo lhe Colonq trlP olo1.6 ':o.6
paee 13).

TRIP

RE?ORT

Saturday, lece!trber 20th.

Ple6eotr r.'l4utlce 8e11, Johr 3rush,

Bob

DFe

(UQSS), John Furlonger.

!,ras i$tended to show JB and lli the way through to Lake
Charnber and to give llob i)yne" a vi.sltor fton the UDiver6itv of
Queensladd Spe1eo1og1ca1 Society, a look s! r.rhat eavlne is like

thls trlp
ln this

l,fe

left

6rea.

Caaberra

at the usual unearthly 6ort of 'hour and aftet

a

cventful trlp durlng wlrich ne scored a oa3oie'ani a cockatoo we
arrived at,the cave. l.tc had been expectidg to have to tnalk froo
the Shialhaven as had been foull(l necessary; fe;:;eeis earlier_
there_having been a fala blt of, ralrl between tioes. Ilor!,evet.
luck "a6 r,rith us a:rd the rlver uas doT,m sufEtciefltly for us to
ctoss rithout irtcldent - although r,re did get bogged once further
. 9!}....:...:,three nelf-nu6cled young men leapt rapla.ly f!o$ the car
and soon solved

that

probteo.

hls snow-wMte tiog suit and I took th; usual picture
of the football-guetnseyed ','asrice-ape to flnish dy ftftr ;od then
rde headed underground. Jp and 'l! set.the ladder at the }1or.rho1e
while i shoned Bob around r4ud Cha-obe!. ("The iorr atioa 1n bere ls
ouch better than I're ge! a! hoIne.'r)
Bob donned

folloued the usual route through into Caesatrs ga11 vhere we
stopped to bren up. -- No cops.--Take heed otherE who fllld themselves
in thLa predicanent. Dlink ye not dlrectly fron nud-spaltereil,
soot-eDcrusted bt1lyr rlor fro$ your precioos aIId 4uch-valueil
ba6h hat; Soup packets oake excellent drinklEs leceDtacles for
all but the purlEt $ho woulC insl6t on
Bekare,
" "poontortty".y,
honrever, Lest you sqaeele said packets prio!
o? durlEq the
partekl.ng of soup, cauEing aoup to ov€rflonr, scalding honorable
body and nakiag saste of soup so carefully car!1ed lnto .dve.
We

After tbls break, ne Jouyneyed 8ai1y or through lliarrhoea ?1t'
(Bob was delighted at thls). to Ardetsodis I'Ia11. (I don't kttow
if this ts what r,ras orlglnally celled Aodelson's Wal1, but 1t has
After heariog
beco&e knonrn as such to me.rbers of this club).
nany haily accouots of 1t, JB and l1B were both siJt8-ularly unIt is after all only a relatively ea6y chicu'roy.
l.$presseal rrith it.
the ladder fron hele and a quick scra&b1e in the slud and we
were ir Lake Chadber. After pattakidg of the ltatels ue stood
got sPlashed lrhile othete photograPhed us
around ln the lrater aIId'tlorikeys.
(Ihe tatet itas
cold).
playing at betdg brasB
Down

Pletty

the photoglaphic gear tas carefully packed away agaln and r,Ie headed
r,tre stopped to lrent up agaln ln Caesarrs
back lonards clvll{sation,
Ha1t, btrt trith the last ti{o rebaiding packets of soup nearly ready
for consu0rptios by the ardent cavers, cotne clur6y {ndividual (1lB
It oas qulckly
lio !(B naBes lts oenlloned uB) upset the t'iUy '
refllled fro& the streaq at the botton of the chaober and after
a hot nourlshlng drlnk of otid,ly wat€r ne headed ooce dole fo! the
e$t!a$ce idEh a 6hort 6top to srror\t Bob cleopatrars llath.

jouhey hoEe r,ras sneventful except fot the scollng of
rathe! large hare lust lefore the Captainrs !1at turnoff'
The

olle

Iie trust gob enjoyed hts flrst realLy wet cave,

JOITN FURLONCER

lst-4th

YAX,CANGOBII,IY

ke6ent; lten Palaer,

January.

John ?!ush' }1au!ice :1e11, I-rave Sadler, Jobn Fuilonger.

aftetnoon/evening of the 3lst. and JB"
3.50 p.m, i{1th the lntentlon of gettlnB
to Klaodra 1n 196-0. Unfortunately, \te had ptoblens $tith lhe bonnet
lock atld the electrics of the car aod desplte playing ra1ly drlverg
at every posslble opportunity ("I looked out tbe left hand $iodo'ir of
the ca! arld san the right hand siale of the !oad") on the irby uP
thlough tsrLndabella, rde failed by tett lolnutes to beat 1970 to
1(landra. I'oltunately iE lta6 6ti11 oPen.

Ren afld tave nent sp on the
M3 aDd dy6elf left at abott

llaving celebrateil the alrival of I97O and vhistleal at the barEar,
we decided a 11ttle sleep ftlght be 1!l order. lie had ]teet! lDfoloed
of a hu! in Kiandra nhere lre filght stay the nightr so carefully
followlng the directiotts given !,te lnsPected a D.rll.R. bulldilrg ]le then declded
rauch to the con6ternntlolr of the ntght watcbloan '
to go to YaErangobtlly V111age and set uP c€llrp there

.l

It,..

6oEc.{sqer59t*n'
r aliii irt"r# bF.Edt4€ €one hirl|'tec .tdEtstss
riterary (t'pr+to:t:1)' ltEds and .h.--:T..:l:" b"1". ".:tll.1 :lT':-1:
was decided' to bay a social call otr l'llck Altlng, Rogea cutils anq Grery
who rrere camped-n;ar the coplernitle turnbff; I Aftet"noisily and,fieElly
a nerry Eteeting i:! 'xetu"4 fron lilck! r.'e
Br€etiog th€d alil receivlng
ito
sleeP (?). '
returneil to iimp and r'erit
..
'
After about 31/2 hours we weae al1 up again' bright aEd cheerful
afler out long nlghtrs rest. Afler a quick breakfast ard taking a
geries of oiitured of Ken & Zing, we eh';!-rged off to the other calrp '
this was follolred by a triP down to the Ranger Station and thence uP
. the valley to look for lnterestinB holes. We clossed the river to
eet onto the veetern slde of fhe val1ey and whlle doing thL$' llave '
irted to show us all how ro si.tlo (wade?). I^re travelled possilily a
nile upstream ltlthout finding anything of signiflcadce. At thts
qoinc a epectacular-looking hole was scen 1n a cllff face oD the
ot'pgsite bank atid lt raas decideaL to lnve6tlgat€;

:&rs lre

d1d

:

odch effart and claBberilg atound .th€ cliff ' we traDa8ed:to
leach th16 hole only to flnd; as i5 so.oftet! th€ case, that gnly a
very aom11 $4ter gassaBe led off lt and that this qulckly closed
dolrn to a slze too sldal1 for further Ptoglees to be dade. The rest
of the party then retuaned to.the Ranger Statlad, rthlle 'laullie, r, l
ana t hvcs-tlgeted a [u!0ber of hbles ln the va11ey below Jlllabenan'
At thls stage lt Etalted to laln so we alsQ tetulned to the q4nger

Aftei

Statlon.

Having;eiuested and been suPplled lttth the kevs to the C"I.A' Ilall
ia YarrariSobllly vl11age, ve 5h1,ft9d canp to thele' lle had so[lethlnl
toreat add aftd; 6:btting up iece?tacl"es to catch the nuneroue buckets
of green dye eoanatlng flom th€ teo !lew(.ish) te$t6'.!re, headed lntoi
Klandra for the evening.
The oer<t (ialny) day stas speBt tfl Y58 on a laagely lhotoglaphlc trlp'
(It had been lntended to rdap Y5B but unfortunately there i'tas nater
ln the theodolite). A very good set of Photographs nas obtalned l{autlce has a sefies r.*rich starts at the entraflce and goes tight
through lnto and arouttd lattl'lnson Chaobet.

tetaoon by the tine we gofl out a$d lt wae still ralnirtg
so ne headed back to the hill and thelb proceeded to hold a 'volleyBalloon" touhatrent (Rules ,obtalnable froa.any Feqber nlho rnas preseot)
for the renai$de! of the evenlng. !" i4ake-shtft Pack of catds itas
nrade. up froo the teioaiss ot abottt 47 pack'ets and we Folt of play€d
cardg for e whl1e (Ken owes r':autLcer $$$).

It

i.ras!'rold-Eif

st1l1 ialaing next oorniag (3rd.| aod ne sPent our t1m€
hoDefully iralrilerlnq around in the pine forest :lea!,.thg v'lllage but
(sDdl1 lronde! - later 'ltfectlgatloD shotred
did not ilnd atritiiit aff.

It,

ras-

ite had Just looked at a si0a11 corner of the llmestolle outclop the.e
illstead_of ttro€t of i! as.ri?e.had rhought). rive very wet pe;ple
returoed to the ha11 to d!], out anC theo sient the aiternoo:r in
Kiandra nishlng that the rain would stop aod \"ratchinq lfred flve a
denonstlation of how to play pool (',you knov what you have to (lo lf
ylur slde does not get any of rheir bal16 before black tE e.rnk?i
''Never even looked like 1t.")
aornlng of the 4tb danned to the soudd of yet oore rain (see{red
to be the beqinning of 40 days and 40 ntghts,6ut tt.
h.a rrot
yet.slarted.to back up.) so we packed up alld lrbnt down""..re
to
the
R4rr8er
statlon agaln, .1B and Kp lrren! docro to lrlEe up the gate of Castle
(Grotto?-Ask llautice) for sluarr; while .re, iave aia t helped stuarr
dlg up a post n'hich seeoed to be Cug abtrur 35ofr,, lnto the'lround
near lhe old ticket office
The-

By no$

via

l'e were a blt fed up with afl- the tain, so se.heaaleil for

Coona.

hoae

JOIDI FURLONGE!..
WXE JASPER

Pre6en!:

10tt! Jaruary, 1970.
Ken Paloer, Johr tulloll8e!, Beverly
UQSS), eail ??, and Johr1 Bru6b,

Rlley (vlsLtor

frolB

This nas oligha11y sihedsled as a llaxlangullea trlp, but ilue to
the uacerrainry of the rrl! belng held at all, I neiiectea to rtng
up Jack Thollpson at cood llope and book a boat.
I,Ihen we arrlved out thele, a boat could not be founil an}1rhete;
60
we alecided to go to l{ee Jaspe!, itele, we found a boat_ avail;ble
fo! h1re, but not feellng erergetic ,lnough to ror{ it 2n oiles alound
1,, EurrlDjuck, rne decided !o do Dip 4 exl, q,.1j 241.

So we

did.

At it

wa6 then alsost funch tioe" r,/e drove back to.Iee Jagper creek
where F'e had an extended luoch breah, during irhlch JF proceealeit Eo
disoadtle hls car, on the preience that his:radio was not workiag,
ifte! reessenbllng it (the radlo sti11 d1d not ork) lre left for hode.

JOI]I

BRUSH

'tq
24

BUCIIA}I.

-

26x]I.

Jaauary, 1970.

Noel anal Paulett€ Cal1, John 3tu6h' Jotld Fu'.longel alld

?re6ent:

'Iaurlce 8e11.

nl]!ha$ over the 19nt

The alove
'-

II0NEYCOI'IB, )'{4-1.

.. ]
::i]?:

The natme is aPptoPrlate as this cave coflslsts of 'a fert
6f
sllall cha&bers, on various levels, lntelconnected try a naize
4
hoitrs'
1n
c6vered
passages. The whole of the cave nas easily
a fatr pbrtlon of thi6 tlne betng spe$t ln looklng fo! a iepolted
15Cr pltch' It vas not located' the deepest edcountered b€lllq'

oflly about 7lr.
aAtY

3ERCO11,

i!14,

Aftei a 6hort

ccikscteir 'desceng' a squeeze was encountered

abtuptly iR a large piteh (130-I5O')' Good belay nas toade without dlfflcultv'
;;i;;" ;;t. at hand; and a la;aler descent
ltottotR,
so the party returned
the
iorrrine of lnterest was fourd at
hours.
to the surface. Undelground 4

r,rhich ended

s. s.

s.

CAVE, l'144,

gpon entry, via a'50' kdder pitch' the party settled dol"'n
itaurl;e exttaqt€d a fe\,: soeclAens flon the bcoe deposits
nhlie
to r€st
for whlch the cave 15 noted. .{ meEhoillcal proglarure of exploiation
ras then indertaken. lJo$ever oE flndtnq a s$all nud-filled chas$et
the idevitable haFpened" and the triP-leader found hlmself caught
betueetr Ewo rrating flactions as dirty (?)* stlcky $ud flew left' tiStlt
'yiti sore o!d._fl1led eyes the patty then groped lt's
.oa
""r,*".
'!qay to the surface after 3 houls underglould'
_

.

N. CAII,

BIG

P.OLE,

7th February, 1970'

Plesent: Fro6 UcC, NoeI Catl' John Furlonqer ' 'ose'nary \tcholls'
J"ht 8.""h and leverlv :llev (tis{tor frotl! Uqss) '
lron css. John a$d liary '!endua, Roger curtis' 'leil Flsher'
tIEE-rnoueh and 'llchael Briqht'
load we proceedeil in convoy ltll''e
fashlon th.osgh ierogsey's and on to the foot of bald h111','tihetei'
Roger shoneal .is ttot to succeed at getting bogged ltlthout r'eaI1y
ttif"e. The fo11oq'Ing r,7a1k up the hill iras a leal kl11et as lre

After all eeeting on the

Brai'dwood

?4.

$itlr nuoeEous eskys
tenperatures were forcast.

burdened

afler heartnd that

qn Cectee

blt rrorried when we reilised that lre had throlm.
ove! a1.l avallab1e ladder, and it ]ras stilf flot touchlnF the
bottom, but fortunately iL tas onl:r about 3ft too shortl
Everyoire becand 6

la all 7 people eade the deBcenr (3 fron $ICc and 4 fro$ cSS),
and by the tilte the last few reached the botiorB it rras lainlng,
so riuch for thc fieather forecasi; and the sadly neglected es&yg
340ft abovc.

Aft€r a t0ad plg chase (uhlch escaped through an open :ate)
involvlng 4 cers attd 11 people" we left for horie via caDtalns !lat.

_

JOITN BJ?OS!.

_NA334I@I&EL,

14rh rebrualy, 1e7r.
t:
Present: Noel Ca1l, Kert ?alller, John Eurlotlger.ard
John lrush.

After the last Gcheduled) Narranqullen trip I thoucbt 1t vould
lrlse to t1llg up and book a boat (nlse move).

be

to nunlerous delays we did not eet to Cood HoDe un-LEl after l,t a-.,
but rrere soon on our rray alound the 1aLe. Abogt half an hour
later w€ aillved at the dntrance and had l.unch before headinq underDue

ground.

of the aLErs of this trlp ri,as !o get lnto the.upaer 1eve1,
Itowever, as the only ltkel-y LooLing hole $e found. need€ld a scallirg
pole ve declded to forget tbis ldea, and go and.-look,at tbe sump.
One

then ploc€eded to dlvert the rlvel hto a nunber of large rLnstone
pools vrhich lre watched fill up lor the .reRt houE or soJ becorinr
slck of thls lve deci.led to go ato-rmd an1 have a Loolt at the effiux,
alter qhich rne Left for cood liope, nith l(en €hol{lng us liov to sta1l
the boat lr'ithout rea11y lryLng, ofl lhe nay.
I'Je

llhen vre arr{ved back we spent a good ho'Jl tryinq to get the key6
oot fros! Noel rs secret (and inaccessable) hidlnq place lehlnd hls
bqnper bar.

thLs 8 hour

trip

could be subdlvided lnto four equal parts,

Nanefy,

2 hours drlvinE

hours. cavLng, "

2 hours bcating and
2 hour6 at the P.oyal ln yass (9tE',lnq oool).
JOtlN BF-IJSU.

21st Eebruary, 1q70.

Cal1, -:aurice 8e11, John Furlonge!, John frust;;

This ras judged as the !0ost succesdful trip lor nal}y lBonths by the
people who rj:ere on lt, a6 lre dld evelythltrg we had lnteaded. fhere
were a ounber of thlnis, noted on previous trlps, that !.:? vallted to
look at.
A hol.e up nea! Cleopatrara Rath \ras looked

at

aDd foqnd

to

lead

Itrto a s|.lall hole crabned lrlth a larfle nualer of undarna-ed hellcltes.
Or the irey out of thts hole JE srLorred us how to Bet stucl. r\'ithout
lea1ly trylng - he got his bead, otre arn and a leg out, but could
not get the rest through.
The next thing rre wanleC lo alo $as to look at the aveas I'dar
!-l.tche6ons bypass. i:lere a hole ln tie floor \rras investigated
but did not lead an''where. lloL€ver JF cllnbedr lrp a. oartor,r, nutldy
flssule and foudd aBcthet aven" which showed no 6lgns of having been
entered before, he then oade en unEuccessful acte.ilpt to c1i&b ttl{oel and I also had a go at cl1nb1$g ln oie of the other avens, but
gave up afte! 3t-40ft dae to laek of handholds, or skl.ll, or aerve
or sooething, or even. a collbhatlon of a1l- thlee.

Aockfall ras the next stop, nrhele $e a6senbled a prlnus atrd ltaale

,

sotse soltp, I.Jhile lre l4'ere drir'!.,lng 1t Noel attd I thought Ine heard
voices cool.ng fron Cae6ar's" then ne heard the sound of fallidq
rocks (i,18 sald lt or[y a. natutal rockfall), and tben i0ore volces
nhich beca[e recognis4b].e a9 they approached, 1l r./as John f'erdutr'
and a group fron CSS iho las passed us while ire .,rere in the aveas;

rockfall $e
our $ay lnto cunLalre1 tlrough the slde
entralrce, f6und che bottoR roote out afld then returned to retrleve
olrE laalder, nhlch lre needed for trlp to the 1ake.

l'rom

!................rade

After a qu{ck trlp to the lake (everyone free clinbjna:'hat ne
caII Anderson's att on the rvay) troei proceealed to QntFF?t\ cr.e
lilo rrhich tr€ had brought in eith us, lle then tlrrei-EfiEEff oato
lt and disappeared out of si3ht areund the cornet, o! retuldine
he picked up d passenget (Jtr) ard dlsappeared once more. Jtr, and I
then dld the 6aoe, bavlng a good look at everylhitrg on the uay.
lgot q-isbing

to freeze, lre depalted quickly for the surface, taklng
1,(2 hours for the trlp out froF the 1ake" and anerglrg

a total of 1

after l0 Il2 hours

underground.

folrf of us preserE oo the t].ip ate confidelt that r,ryanbene
ran be extended, and ne,xt trlp lt ls ploposed to take an even
closel Look at the lake lrlth a pa1! of goggles, as alf of us though!
we heard the sound of runr}ing lrater at the far end of the 1ake,
though thls oay have been an echo ftord the do!.mstrt6o end.
I'he

.

JOt;:t 3R$Sit.

22,
IiYATTI9ENE:

tr'lesher T!1P,

Saturday 7th tiarch, 1970,

Present: )loe1 Ca11, 'iauflce Bal1, Kei! ?alner, John

lrush,

nave Hughes,

riike :lebb, BtU Ca&pbe11, ltuce Calran, Phillipa l:is.]oe,
:ichelle Chahberlin, :arqarct glakers, Ann Picr:erin",

Andree thlght, Phil ShepheEd, 4reg Eambleton, llave 4lbson,
Greg Aadelsofl, i]ave Sha$, Gary Vinyard, Leonle lord, Llnda
Bauzel, !.usse1l Stokes, Sarry TSomas, John Furlonger.

Left Burton Hall car park at 8,50 a.e. and after a ve!:y sliptery
and ffrddy ride after the ford, arrived at the entrance alound ll,ln
a,!n.
The party t;ren spllt up lnto four groups 1ed by l:a1rlice 5e11,
$oef Cal1, John Erush and myself. There foIlo!,rs a leport by each
of the etouD leaders.
croup

Or-c

riy party eonslsted of Bruce, Pip, i'ta1g..ua, lil.che11e, ni1l
and oyself. lJe spent sone tloe getting through ath Blowhole (I'rhich
uas.a bit of a bottleneck - there were t:lro more Sroups behlnd us naiting to get through) and then stopped at Cleopatra's Bath lrhere l]luce
had

hls Epirits

da$pened soorewhat.

Froflr here we went thtough the lret streCch to the accoalpanlrnent
of sany Bleeful cxies of loy al}d thence to cunbarrel. Fron the end
of the wet stret:h,or! a runaing baltle ($ost1y verbal) was carried
o$ nlth lloe1'6 group as they trieC_ to overtake us frop the rear,

ite then neilt 6!r lhloulh locirfall and Caesarts to Dlallhoea
Pit lrhere necrbers took great delight 1n undergolnq mud pack beauty
treatnents. !.Ie then returned to Rockfall nith sofirenrhat felrer lights
than we had statted s{th,
llere lre ?artook of the lrara soug nhlch
tbe good falry had left for us beofre heading irack to the enttance
cartlng all the gear irit: uc,

It Das about 9.15 F.'l. vhen IJe got oulr and ne all headed
Shoalhaven wliere we had a barb€qire About 1.00 a.d.
Surday we decided to head for home but I ratber: successfllly .,!issed
the ford and became very anch bogged, It was about 2.15 a.n.
before r.re got out of the rlver - arany thanq.6 to iloel & Co. for
cooing back to flsh us out - and r,re finally got hone abou! 4.30 a.n.
for the

JOHlrt IUIILONGg!-.

Group Two and Four misslng.

mGTouD Thl eo

Andree Wliitsht laiE Hushes' Dave Shaut
'
'
An- ?lckerjns and C'r'Y VinYald'
present alld
nue to the large nurber of peopleJTts
group a 10
geve
e
not wish1ng l;o cause a lraific ian'be udeless,
cauqht
as
iie
to
ri". rtiii"nor"ver thi" provedI.yrassed
*
t'he
Lher
bypassed tb:n ano
{n"n
-sl'r'afl
JTrs '
""4
"n
81 ine t:re 1e 6o111r4q'i'
J"i"""i-*,"LJ"irJ-"l.tt"t.
qroup itas iust belrind
iri""""""-"i ttre ulowhole, and roel's
(froblern - how
fi,-if"o"vaiti"g to go thiou,qh the blolihole
'
causing
$Iithout
Ji'y"" iii zo-pJopk"into th; blowhole area
tl al fic congesr' on? ),
We th€n nade our i"tay ir'lto laesar's, looking at
net
Helictite and Gunbarrel on the'l"ray' At Caesarr-s
-weout into RockfaLf' where
i'iBG-;;;". and then folloned then
rhis bine )'
i"*nn"t'd 1o b-i'1g,'russ
;;;A;"";i"-i;"""i'"n
lL
Proups
sat
olher
t
t?il le te .e-p dr'nr'ng ou-r soup ue
(r,iro said llyarbe'e I,Jas a big cave J'
for dayAfter thawil]s ourselves out r'le l€aded
7; hoJs
D
lTor
cfl^rfcd
uro
wher
bub
-.o
r
rougrtJ,
lisht {or so
it h"d ail scne. so lie sat down and liaited f or
;il;d;;"4
2 houis until the other Sroups energed..

?resent:

John Bru-sh

JOiIN BRUSII

A.lt.u,
FUTiJRE

cAvlirrc cLU?.

fRI?S

EASTSR; 27-30

April

12

15 AF
25-26

',tarch. Buchan, Leader; Joh[ lrush. InvestigatloE
of :rurrindal and gast Buchao areas.

il

April

ldyanbene.Leader
Lake.

r Phil Shepherd,

Cenela1 :leerln3: Roo
See notice boards.

ltee Jasper.

To dive the

8, ?hysics Building.

Leadert (eII palmer. An easy

weekend.

2-3 ;'tay
16-20

r'lay

23-24'tlay
30-31 -.tay

NOIX
T

Tuglolr. Leader: John Futlorger. Eanlillarization and. photography. I,Ia1k-in trl.p.

Yarrangobilly. leader: t{aurice !e11. Suwey
of Y58, y59 and sulface survey oi w€st of
8o!ge opposite CoDpersrlne atea. A hectlc tr1p.
l.Jodbeyan. Leader.

?htl

Shepherd.

Faaittallzatlor.

Cheitoote. Leaalerr Noel Cat1. one day onty
to Cheltnole proper. T!_ts nay becone a rneekend
trlp, I{eep your ears ooen.

i

l\.lay

J J 'n-

-l .T rir 2f Jo.r
t. YarT^nr.riIIv

Rr

nl< for

.h^<a

r^ird

'o' lhrv, -tea ihd. ^pec:al aT-rac Lons.

